Minutes of the Chesterfield and District Table Tennis League 2017 Annual General Meeting

Date:
Present:

19th June 2017
R. Chapman, K. Goodwin, M. Padley, J.
Meikle, C. Dunham, E. Hall, All clubs
were represented except Bridge Street Meths.

Apologies:

P. Rastrick, D. Marples, Dave Scoffins

Absent:

None

Minutes: The minutes of the previous AGM held on 6th June 2016 were accepted as a true
record and signed by the Chairman.
Matters Arising: Nothing to report.
Chairman’s Report: Ron Chapman thanked the members of the League for their
contributions to the Dollar for Dawson cause, he reported that the League contributed
approximately £1000.
He also reported that presentation night had been a success with Eric Hall running a quiz
and thanked Sue Cooke for presenting the trophies.
He also thanked Kevin Goodwin for his first year as Records Secretary.
He asked that players who win trophies ensure that they are cleaned on return next year.
Chesterfield Police won the Swale cup beating Wingerworth D in a very good final played at
Holmewood thanks to Ian Turner for allowing it to be played there.
He also thanked Mick Padley for running the annual tournament at Springwell School, and to
Eric Hall for making the handbooks.
Financial Report: Charlie Dunham reported that the income for the previous year was
£2,694, expenditure was £2,950, leaving a current balance of £5,579
Competitions: Mick Padley reported that he would like to see more clubs entering players in
to the tournament. He added that there were more juniors this year.
Jon Denby suggested that when deciding a date for next year that we avoid school holidays.
It was discussed that to avoid other tournaments and holidays the tournament could be held
earlier in the year. It was agreed by the members that the tournament could be at a different
time in the year if the committee decide that this is a good idea.
It was agreed that the Swale Cup would carry on as before.
Entry fees for 2017/2018 Season: There will be no change in entry fees for the coming season.
Representative Teams: Jake Meikle reported that a team was entered in the Carter Cup
(Junior Boys). Unfortunately, they had to pull out in the week before the event because one
of the players was injured. He added that because it was so close to the event we still had to

pay a contribution to the room cost.
Election of Officers: All officers were re-elected for the coming season.
Jake Meikle reported that he had been told that the League needs to appoint a welfare
officer. Stuart Booker Kindly volunteered for this role.
It was decided that Jack Holmes would be removed as Assistant Tournament Secretary.
A.O.B: Chesterfield Police are looking for a new div 1 player and asked if anyone knew
anyone willing to play. Kevin Goodwin will put a message on the website asking for
somebody.
There were a number of issues with venues:
Wingerworth potentially might lose venue, will definitely be ok up to Christmas.
Although AGD had a few issues last year they should be ok for the coming year.
Prices are going to be put up for Holmewood which might result in them not playing there
next season. There is potential for them to play at Clay Cross.
Eric Hall reported that the venue for Handbook night would be the Rose and Crown in
Brampton, due to not being able to use Barrow Hill anymore.
Eric Hall reminded everyone to enter the League on time.
He also welcomed a new club to the League from Sutton in Ashfield.
Ron Chapman reported that Derrick Marples is in hospital following a Stroke.
There being no further business the meeting was closed at 8.15pm.

